Slow but Sure Bears
Prepare for Season
Slow but sw:e are th words
plastered in th Polar Bears' den
and whether that' good or bad
only time will teD. That how
Lowrey is preparing fOT the cag
season - cautiously. But time is
running out 0.0 Coach Norm
Schultz's paCK who will earn

out of hibernation Dec. 13th to
take on Schafer.
LewTey write its final
chapter this season in basketball.
The Bears will close the sch.ool
doors for good in June.

••

"WE'R DRILU
hlIrd on
fundamentals,' said Co ch
Schult2 'with only eight play rs
we can t afford to foul out of
any of our game this season.

"Th
e boys are. a
enthu i ti
as any I have
coa bed. It's just too b d we're
short on numbers or we may
have caused om surprises
aroutig bere. '
Lowr y doe have a hard core
of five .solid players mcludin
ammy File who Quarterbacked
the laSt grid team at the school
in the Jine-up.

• •

FJT
WJLL PROD BLY
team up with John Walters, MiJcg
York, John Chemela and Gil
aJepa to fonn th tatting five
while Tim Braum Marcus
Gopdpasler and Andy
Maliszew ki will be given tnc call
when and if n ded.
( /ld with that mucb depth
who knows maybe mascot
''Tony'' DeMarco will also be
caUed u:pon ta play for Ihe Polar
Bears or maybe Heights sprats
Editor Tom Greene?)

Lowrey begins . rimmages
this week in preparation for th
opener which is cheduled on
th road at chaf r.
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lhing,"

rey
oach,
enthusi~ m alone win
james - we'U go undefeated
season."

MIKE YORK
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Llundles.One-Hander
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We're fraid n t-- oach
ScbuJtz-wtih e:nthu iasm au'
have to- core more than you're
opponent does

BACKCOURT
IZ RD-Lo rey s John
Chemel tel in hapCf for the
final Tri·River Le gu
campaign which the Polar
Bears will begin frl., D 13,
at Schafer.

BRUSBING UP on hill
ota is Lowrey' Sammy File
who e chanaed h' arid
uniform for a cqe jersey to
see hat he could do to help
Lowrey ut it c:aae paaes in
rictory.

